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Westfield Easter Egg Hunt
To Be Held on Saturday

WESTFIELD — The Lions Club
of Westfield will hold its 80th annual
Easter Egg Hunt in Mindowaskin Park
this Saturday, April 4, at 1 p.m., for
Westfield children up to age 7. Par-
ticipants and their parents are asked
to assemble in the playground area of
the park by 12:45 p.m. as the hunt
will start precisely at 1 p.m., weather
permitting.

There will be three age-appropri-
ate areas set aside for the children:
toddler to age 3; 4- and 5-year-olds,
and 6- and 7-year-olds. More than
1,200 plastic eggs will be hidden in
the playground area next to North
Euclid Avenue.

Immediately after the hunt, compli-
mentary bags containing gourmet jelly
beans will be distributed to the chil-
dren. The Easter Bunny will be avail-
able from noon on for pictures with
the children. Parents are invited to
bring their own cameras.

Voluntary donations will be ac-
cepted to help defray the costs of
the hunt.

In the event of poor weather con-
ditions there will not be a rain date.

The Lions Club extends its ap-
preciation to Town Administrator
James Gildea and the Department
of Public Works for their assistance
with the hunt. This year’s hunt is
under the aegis of Lions President
Kirsten Zellner.

Lions Clubs International is a world-
wide service club, counting amongst
its members former United States
presidents. It is dedicated to sight con-
servation and assistance to the sight-
and hearing-impaired worldwide.

The Lions Club of Westfield
would like to hear from anyone
who has pictures from the early
years of the hunt, which started in
1936. The club may be contacted at
P.O. Box 572, Westfield, N.J. 07091.

AN EGGCELLENT DAY...The Lions Club of Westfield invites families to its
80th annual Easter Egg Hunt this Saturday, April 4, in Mindowaskin Park, for
Westfield children up to age 7. Participants are asked to assemble in the
playground area by 12:45 p.m. The egg hunt will begin at 1 p.m. sharp. Gourmet
jelly beans and pictures with the Easter Bunny also will be part of the festivities.

Networking Group to Focus
On Storytelling to Get Hired
SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch

Plains-Mountainside Public Librar-
ies’ Career Networking Group will
present a program on Monday, April
13, at 6:30 p.m., entitled “How to Use
Storytelling to Get Hired.” Free and
open to all, it will take place at the
Scotch Plains Public Library.

Career Search Counselor John
Hadley will inform participants how
they can tell their story to prospective
employers in a manner that is inter-
esting, that flows, and that shows the
progression in the applicant’s career,
and which will steer the interviewer
to ask follow-up questions that will
advance the applicant’s candidacy.
Mr. Hadley also will share his “To
Care” template for telling accom-
plishment stories that prove an appli-
cant will deliver, while engaging the
interviewer.

The program will focus on such
elements as whether an applicant can
give a “two-minute pitch” that is com-
pelling and leaves the interviewer
eager to hear more, and whether an
applicant has concise, engaging, re-

sults-oriented stories to back up ev-
ery point he or she wants to make
during the interview.

Mr. Hadley is the principal at John
Hadley Associates. He teaches job
seekers strategies and skills that en-
able them to tap into the “hidden” job
market and find the best jobs. Addi-
tionally, he works with professionals
struggling to achieve the visibility
that leads to new opportunities at
work. Mr. Hadley’s Career Tips news-
letter offers advice on marketing one-
self to more than 9,000 subscribers.
For more information, visit
JHACareers.com/Newsletter.htm.

Interested persons may register for
this program online at scotlib.org, by
calling (908) 322-5007, extension no.
204, or by e-mail at
library@scotlib.org. Individuals are
invited to connect with the Career
Networking Group on LinkedIn, Ca-
reer Networking Group at SPPL.

The Scotch Plains Public Library
is located at 1927 Bartle Avenue, one
block from Park Avenue, in the cen-
ter of the township.

FUMC Reschedules Course
On Bonhoeffer-Life Together
WESTFIELD — The Firs t

United Methodist Church, located
at 1 East Broad Street, Westfield,
has rescheduled its five-week
course on “Dietrich Bonhoeffer
and Life Together.”

Beginning April 12, the course
will run on consecutive Sundays at
9 a.m., preceding the 10 a.m. wor-
ship service, and will be taught by
the Reverend Nancy Duff. Parking
is available in the Ferris Place lot;
the class will meet in the Fellow-
ship Room. All are welcome.

When Dietrich Bonhoeffer’s sib-
lings challenged his decision to
become a theologian, saying the
church was, “a poor, boring, petty,
and bourgeois institution,” he re-
plied, “In that case I shall reform
it.”

Pastor Bonhoeffer spent much
of his life seeking to reform the
church that was losing its way in
Nazi Germany. On April 9, 1945
he was executed because, although
an avowed pacifist, he supported a
plot to assassinate Hitler.

This Sunday school class will
introduce the life and thought of
Dietrich Bonhoeffer in response to

his invitation in Life Together to
consider the nature of Christian
community. During the five-week
course participants will consider:

April 12 — “Who Was Dietrich
Bonhoeffer?”

April 19 — “Flags in Church?
Nationalism Then and Now”

April 26 — “The Body of Christ
in the World: the Church and Juda-
ism”

May 3 — “Life Together and
Christian Worship Today”

May 10 — “Remembering World
War II: the Church, War, and Paci-
fism”

Reverend Duff, an associate pro-
fessor of Christian Ethics at
Princeton Theological Seminary,
earned her Master of Divinity from
Union Presbyterian Seminary in
Virginia and her Ph.D. from Union
Theological Seminary in New
York. She focuses her research on
the theological foundations of
Christian ethics. She is married to
the Reverend David C. Mertz, se-
nior pastor of the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.
The church’s  websi te  i s
fumcwestfield.org/.

Center For Hope Auxiliary
Plans Spring Benefit Events

WESTFIELD — The Center for
Hope Hospice and Palliative Care
Auxiliary has announced two fund-
raising events coming up this Spring.

The first event will be a night at
the Westfield Community Players
Theater on Friday, May 15, with a
performance of The 25th Annual
Putnam County Spelling Bee. This
one-act musical centers on an an-
nual spelling bee with six young and
somewhat quirky adolescent con-
testants who throughout the show
reveal their hopes, struggles and
dreams for the future while trying to
become the spelling champion.
Three equally eccentric adults are
there to guide them through this
process. The resulting musical is a
“riotous ride” made even more comi-
cal by the addition of audience par-
ticipation.

Tickets are $25. The Westfield
Community Players Theater is lo-
cated at 1000 North Avenue, West in
Westfield. To obtain tickets, visit the
Hope Chest Thrift Store at 26 Pros-
pect Street, Westfield; call the store
at (908) 233-9973 or contact Dana
Gillie at (908) 233-6720.

The second fundraiser of the sea-
son will be a wine tasting on Sunday,
June 7, from 1 to 4 p.m. It will be

held at 16 Prospect Wine Bar and
Bistro, located on Prospect Street in
Westfield.

The event will include wine-tast-
ing and hors d’oeuvres and a silent
auction. Prizes will include electron-
ics; artwork; golf and lunch for four
at several area golf courses; theater
tickets with dinner; baskets of wine
and wine accessories; an experience
in a flight simulator, and tickets to
various New Jersey attractions.

Tickets are $50 and can be pur-
chased from Helga Thomas at (908)
889-6287. Inquiries also can be made
at the Hope Chest Thrift Store.

The Auxiliary supports the Center
for Hope Hospice and Palliative
Care, a non-profit organization lo-
cated in Scotch Plains that provides
loving care to patients and their fami-
lies in two residential facilities or in
a patient’s home.

The Auxiliary always welcomes
new members. For more informa-
tion regarding the Auxiliary, visit
the Hope Chest Store and speak with
a volunteer, call the Center for Hope
at (908) 889-7780 or visit the website
centerforhope.com.

Sue and Mike Feldman of Westfield
are happy to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ms. Allie
Feldman, to Scott Taylor. He is the son
of Kathy Gilpatrick of Baxter, Tenn.
and Craig Taylor of Cookeville, Tenn.

A 1999 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride-to-be received a
Bachelor of Science degree in Mar-

keting and a Master of Science de-
gree in American Politics and Policy
from Florida State University. She is
the director of NYCLASS, the ani-
mal rights advocacy group leading
efforts to ban horse-drawn carriages
in New York City.

The future bridegroom graduated
from Cookeville High School in
1998 and from Florida State Univer-
sity with a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Music Performance. He is a soft-
ware engineer for The New York
Times and core developer for
WordPress by day, and a musician
with Goodbye Picasso by night.

Allie, Scott and their cat, Willa,
live in Brooklyn.

The couple will be married in June
of 2015 near Woodstock, N.Y.

Caregivers Group
To Meet April 13

WESTFIELD — A support group
for those caring for elderly or chroni-
cally ill loved ones will meet on Mon-
day, April 13, at 7:30 p.m., in the
parish center of St. Helen’s Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfield. Meetings typi-
cally take place on the first non-holi-
day Monday of each month. These
are information and sharing sessions.
For more information about this sup-
port group, call Marilyn Ryan at (908)
232-1214.

Ms. Allie Feldman and Scott Taylor

Ms. Allie Feldman
Engaged to Scott Taylor

Cranford Rec. Plans
Youth Typing Classes
CRANFORD — The Cranford Rec-

reation and Parks Department has an-
nounced that it will offer spring typing
classes for youngsters. They will be
held at the Cranford Community Cen-
ter, located at 220 Walnut Avenue.

These classes, for students in grades
3 to 8, will be held on Mondays, April
27 to May 18, or Wednesdays, April
29 to May 20. Grades 3 to 5 will meet
from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. and grades 6
to 8 will meet from 5 to 6 p.m. The
class requires students to bring their
own laptops with Internet capability.

Registration is for Cranford resi-
dents only and may be done in person
at the Cranford Community Center
or online at cranford.com/rec through
Community Pass. The cost is $35.
Registration must be completed by
Friday, April 17.

For more information, call the
Cranford Community Center at (908)
709-7283.

Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolescents, and Special Needs

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield
www.kidsandsmiles.com

908-232-1231

Julie Jong, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Kelly Walk, D.D.S.
Board Certified

John Chang, D.D.S.
Board Certified

• New Patients Welcome
• Laser Dentistry
• In Office General Anesthesia

The Chelsea at Fanwood invites you to an

Please RSVP:  908-654-5200

OPEN HOUSE

THE CHELSEA

AT FANWOOD

295 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, NJ 07023

Saturday, April 4th

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

www.chelseaseniorliving.com

and a free seminar...

SEE OUR ASSISTED LIVING,
INDEPENDENT LIVING AND
ALZHEIMER’S PROGRAM

Speaker: 
Frances San Andres, RN
Facts about heart health

Healthy You, 
Healthy Heart!

Everyone’s Welcome – Especially You!

Celebrate Easter at First Congregational Church

Member of the United Church of Christ

Maundy Thursday

Good Friday

 
 

Easter Sunday

 

 

 

 

DUGHI, HEWIT & DOMALEWSKI

Criminal Defense Matters

State and Municipal Criminal Court

Motor Vehicle Tickets • DWI

Call Brandon Minde, Former Prosecutor

Mention this ad for a complimentary conference

340 North Avenue, Cranford, NJ
(908) 272-0200 • www.dughihewit.com

Probitas Verus Honos

Westfield Y to Host
Family Fun Events

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Area Y will host two events for fami-
lies with young children during spring
break at its Robert and Virginia Bauer
Branch, located at 422 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

The first event will be the Joe Fisher
Magic Show, geared to parents and
children, on Monday, April 6, from
11 to 11:45 a.m.

The second event will be the Pre-
school of Rock Music Show, an en-
tertaining and educational music
show for children, on Thursday, April
9, from 11 to 11:45 a.m.

Both events are open to the com-
munity and will take place in the gym
at the Bauer Branch. Advance ticket
purchase is required and can be done
online at westfieldynj.org or in per-
son at the Bauer Branch or the Main
Y Facility at 220 Clark Street,
Westfield. There will be drawings for
giveaways and information available.

For more information regarding
any of the Westfield Area Y Pre-
school or Kindergarten programs, call
Eileen Rooney at (908) 233-2700,
extension no. 423, or e-mail
erooney@westfieldynj.org.


